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Big Apartment
House to Rise

Reflects Housing Demand
' Here; J. M. Devers to

Erect Structure

DALLAS, Oct. 20.- - The annual
recention given by the members75,000 Hear Candidate's oL the , Presbyterian church forInstalling Stop .f the teachers t of tne Dallas city
schools was held Monday night
In the church parlors with a largo

Attack Upon New Deal . .

in Big Coliseum r
(Continued from page 1)

Street Signals number of teachers and members
of the church present.

- Mrs. 1 - Roy Donahue, " general
expense of the liberty and inde-
pendence of the eitizen." chairman 'of the affair, presented

the program which included wel-
come to the teachers on behalf
of the Presbyterian "church by 8.1

In this first major talk of his
final campaign' swing, the Kansan
addressed a Crowd estimated at

(Continued from page 1)
ftf the year, bringing new dwelling
expenditures to 3253,212.

The new house,' costing $2750,
will be built at 1650 Jefferson
street by F. D. Martin for Bee
Snyder.
Electric Company !

To Erect Garage .

" Construction will start wlttaia
a week on a steel and reinforced
concrete earage building 'on the

75,000 by Capt. H. C. Brawster
E. Whitworth; response by Mrs.
Myrtle ' Smith, president of the

teachers" association;of the sheriff's office.
Saying that the new deal "has stringer instrument trio from theJ .

led us far from the spirit of the Meisinger--, studio; readings by
constitution," Landon contended Mrs. "Waiter Waite, --"Jane-Jones'

... DALLAS, Oct. 20. The regu-
lar meeting of the Dallas city
council was held Monday niglit.
The street department reported
that, in accordance with Ordin-
ance No. 466, passed by the coun-
cil on .September 21. stop street
signs were now being installed
on all streets entering Main, from
Academy to Ash streets.

, The council also approved the
application of Russell - Berg to
the state liquor commission for
a . beverage license. . Berg has re-

cently purchased the confection-
ery store of Mrs. Agnes Stock-wel- l.

'n.
The council expects to hold its

next meeting in the new '.city
hall. All city business is sched-
uled to move the first of next
week to the new building.

congressional Investigations "have
budded and blossomed in unusual
rank profusion" daring the

"No soil of real or fancied
wrong doing is so poor that it will
not sprout a full fledged investiga-
tion," the governor said, speaking
into loudspeakers and micro

north side of Division street be-

tween High and Liberty for the
Portland General Electric eom--

' paoy. Contract for the job has
been awarded to Albert A. Sie- -
wert.

Tide building will be 60 feet
wide and 32 feet deep and erected
east of the alley on property
owned by the company. It will be
the first unit of a structure to
which future additions- - will bring
a 150-fo- ot depth. The first unit
will cost about 6000.

The north wall will be con-
structed of hollow tile which may
be removed when the building is
extended. The roof will consist of

and & Swedish version of "Bar-
bara. .Freltchie"; violin solos,
"Berceuse" by Godard and "Tho
End of a'Petfect Day" by Carrie
Jacobs Bond, by Mrs. Bernice Lay-to- n,

accompanied by Mrs. Robert
Kutch; "a "group, of songs sung by
Mrs. 'Josephine Albert Spauldins?,
accompanied by Joseph Hartley,
which included "The Gospvl
Train," by Burleigh, "iullaby."
by Scott, and "The Spirit Flower."-b- y

Tippon; humorous playlet
"The, Farmer's Daughter," real
by Jeanne Hartman and panto-
mimed by Betty1 Smith, Margaret
Riggs, Leanna sJSeverson, Mary
Ellen Dalton and Loretta Maa
Kersey. -

At the conclusion .of the pro-
gram a social hour was held. Re

phones which carried his voice
across the nation.1
Flagrant Disregard
Of Rights is Cited Carpenters Here"They are too often carried on
in flagrant disregard of the rights

. Going to Bandonof citizens. The sentence they
pass has too frequently been a
reputation unjustly smeared be
fore the public.

"Is this undermining our free
dom? You know it is."

The crowd shouted at this fre
quently repeated question In Lon-
don's speech. He referred to two
investigations without naming
them.

One, he said, "openly and flag
rantly, violated the constitutional
restriction against unreasonableIS search and seizure." Those who
heard the speech interpreted his
remark as directed toward theThis dramatic photo one of the most unusual of its kind ever taken were drowned when the "Sand Slerchant", bound for Cleveland from

Toronto, cans bed and sank 13 miles northwest of Cleveland when its senate lobby committee.

Fifteen carpenters from Salem
and vicinity will be sent to Ban-
don this afternoon by the WPA
to assist in erection of temporary
dwellings and other structures for
the fire-strick- en city, G. R. Boat-wrig- ht,

district projects super-
visor, announced yesterday. A
truck started northward from
Bandon yesterday to, pick up
available WPA mechanics, was
expected to arrive here at 1 p.m.
today.

Boatwright said the carpenters
probably would be employed at
Bandon for six weeks. They 'will
be paid the same " wages as they
have been receiving here and will
be housed in army tents.

Men selected for the. Bandon
assignment are Hugo Mayef-hoefe- r,

Patrick Lyman, Crawford
W. Moore, William Bates, Henry
Hannum,' Irvin Snyder, Arthur
Heiney, Chester T. McCain, As-bjo- rn

Soland, Jack Riffey, John
T. Weese, William Clement3,
Henry Cox, George Dalton anl
Earl Coons. Coons will be fore-
man of the crew. -

The other. Landon continued.
shows three of the seven survivors of ui-iat- ed "aand Merchant"

clinging to an overturned lifeboat on Lake Erie as the rescue ship.
Thunder Bay Quarries, approaches. Eighteen men and one woman

cargo of sand shifted la the heavy seas. A member of the rescue ship's
crew took this vivid photo. . 1 - for "purely political ends." had

freshments were served and pri?-sidi- ng

at the urns were Mrs. Ora
Cosper and Mrs. Conrad Stafrin.
Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. E. W. Cruson, Mrs. Maurice
Dalton, Mrs. Raleigh Middletou,
Mrs". Andrew Irwin, jr.. Miss Mil-
dred Stafrin, Mrs. John Cerny,
Mrs. Albert Burlebach. Mrs. Wil-
liam Himes and Mrs. George
Cooper. -- .

The rooms were ; beautifully
decorated with baskets of autumn
flowers. The serving table was
centered with a bowl of pink zin-
nias.

Ths committees ia chirK wr: Deo
orations, Mrs. Kaa Craven and Mrs. Har-
ry Waods; program. Mrs. Robert Via
Oradel and Mrs. Sidney Whitworth. and
reception committee, which ' included
Mr. and Mrs. George Kurre, Dr. and
Mrs. Mark Barter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Webb, Mrs. Boy Donahue. Mrs. Hsrrey
Carpenter. Mrs. Robert Van OrsdeU Mrs.
W. U Pemberton. Mrs. J. O. Van OrsdeU
Mr. aad Mrs. E. V. Dalton, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Flnmmer. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Whitten. Mrs. Conrad Stafrin. Mr.

nd Mrs. Walter Mair.

the "thinly veiled purpose of dis
crediting" a, political movement

60 foot steel trusses spanning the
entire width of the building. The
fare of the building on Division
street will be stuccoed or fin-
ished with a special coat of con-
crete.

The entrance to the building;
will be from the north with only,
a door for pedestrians, and win-
dows on the south side of the
building facing" the street. Shrubs
and lawn will be planted in the
parking in the front of the build-
ing to add to its attractiveness.

Ten small building permits
were taken out yesterday as fol-
lows: ,, -'

Mrs. Ida-Barqu- repair house
at 1395 Mission street, 9200; Mrs.
N. E. White, reroof house at 1359
Ferry, $50; H. E. Freetag, reroof
garage at 482 North 18th. $25:
Mrs. M. M. Allen, reroof house at
623 North Winter, $35; Charles
Hudkins, alter garage at 980
North Summer. $25; Julia Olson,
alter house at 2224 North Liberty,
5 SO: H. P. Grant, reroof house at
1120 North 18th, f 62.25; C. E.
Pierpont, reroof house at 1574
Mill. $100; Katie Hllfiker, reroof
shop at 340 Mission, $200; Chris-
tian and Missionary alliance, re-
roof church at 655 Ferry, $100.

IDS w caiexu. vuutuiunii a u v.,
brought the suit to enjoin the which the controlling nartv
shift in the price scale.

Organize Sunday
School, j Oakdale

Landon Socialist
Is Ickes' Charge

wished to crush." This statement
was believed to refer to the house
investigation of Dr. F. E. Town--Hall told Judge Hewitt that In

teachers from Polk county at.
tended the principal's meeting
held in Salem Friday and Satur-
day. Wills attended the Saturday
meeting. Burton Bell, principal of
the Dallas junior high school, and
S. E. Whitworth, principal or the
senior high school were in atten-
dance Friday.

quiries would be made into the end's old age pension movement.
milk board's operating expenses. Townaend has urged supporters

to vote for Landon where the
name of William Lemke, union
party candidate, does not appear
on ballots.Gam Member of

The Kansan received three min

' (Continued from page 1)
publican candidate' for 'president
in 193$ on a platform of uncon-
trolled private initiative? Is it
possible that the governor of Kan-
sas was .willing to tear his prin-
ciples from the shallow soil In
which they were rooted because
of the lure of the greatest office In
the world?"

utes of applause as he drove in aCabinet MurderedJ. Schmitz Buys
C. Oliver Farm

spotlighted open car frmo the far
end of the stadium to the speak

(Continued from. Page 1)
tia in battle against the fascist
army.

Meanwhile In London the SpanOfficer Slayers Die
In New Electric Chair ish ambassador charged anew that

OAKDALE, Oct. 20 The Am-
erican Sunday school union, re-
presented by Loyal-Hoga- of Sa-
lem organized a Sunday school at
the Oakdale school house Sunday
with Mrs. Earl Smith, superinten-
dent; Mrs. Clarence Ollson, as-

sistant; Maritta ! Murphy, secre-
tary; and Betty Albright, treasur.
er. There are four classes. The
groups will meet every Sunday
morning at the same time.

The following patrons of the
2F line held a phone meeting
Wednesday night to elect a new
member to replace I G. Miller,
who is leaving for Salem this
week. The meeting was held on
Mr. Miller's 80th birthday and the
friends brought (gifts and sur-
prised him in honor of the occa-
sion. Officers of the line are Joe
Murphy, president: Ed Whitlaw,
vice president; Clarence Ollson,
secretary-treasure- r. Board of man-
agers are Eddie Cochrane, H. C.
Farrer and John; Larsen.

er's stand, which faced the length
of the oblong field. Frequent ap-
plause periods during his address-
es were accompanied by a few
boos.

Landon's hair straggled some-
what over his forehead as he read
his speech with emphatic right-han-d

gestures. He faced a battery
of flood lights. Before his arrival,a fireworks display and music
entertained the crowd.

Germany and Italy were aiding
the insurgents. ' A note handed
to Lord Plymouth, British chair-
man of the European non-int- er

vention committee, alleged the
Italians had supplied a large
number of tanks and that a Ger

SCOTTS MILLS, Oct. 20.
Johnnie Schmitz, a local resi-
dent, purchased the Clyde Oli-
ver farm of 43 acres on Crook-
ed Finger. Mr. Oliver and fam-
ily will move this week to a
farm he had previously purchased
near Gates.

Mrs. Henry Wellman enter-
tained Mrs. Forest Suvalne, Mrs.
Eugene Hopef erd and Mrs. Fred
Schwab of Mt. Angel. Cards were
played. .The event celebrated the
absence of the husbands of. all,
the men being on a deer hunt.

The Circle, a ladies' organiza-
tion of the Christian church of
Scotts Mills, met at the home of
Mrs. Ivan Smith. Friday. The
women expect to hold an auc-
tion - some time in the near fu

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.-;p)'-F- rank

Korczykowski, 27, and Andrew
Bogacki, 26, died tonight in the
new "faster" Cook county electric
chair.

They were convicted of shoot-
ing to death Policeman Jerome
McCauley last May 29 as he and
his squad partner, Edward Bries-ek- e.

pursued the gunmen's auto-
mobile away from the scene of a
holdup.

Tho Stato Power Dill DOEO Hear
$10,000,000 in Bonds!

man ship carried a cargo of war
materials to the fascist fighters.

Fearing "wholesale massacre"
of prisoners held as hostages by
both sides In the war. Great Bri

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Oct, 20
(&)-G-or. Alt M. Landon tonight

characterized Secretary Ickes de-
scription of him as a "state social-
ist" as "typical of the confusion"
in the new deal and asserted "this
attack is like . the losing team
throwing the ball around wildly
attempting to score."

In a formal "reply to Harold
Ickes, secretary of the interior,"
Landon said:

"Up to date the administration's
spokesmen have been attacking
me on the ground I was a puppet
of big business. Now they attack
me on the ground that I am a
socialist and the enemy of big
business."

Referring to Ickes' assertion
that Landon had suggested a plan
for state ownership of gas and
telephone utilities, Landon re-
plied:

"I have always been In favor
of public, ownership-a- s a gun be-

hind the door in the adjustment
of proper and fair utility rates."

tain offered use of her fleet to
transport them from Spain. Mes
sages went to both the Madrid
govrenment and the fascist higk

Don't be misled by statements, hair-r-tr

sincere, that the proposed flat
Powar B1H doesn't mean more bonds
M Oregon property.

The State Power BUI is the firsTetep
in Issuing Sli.000.000 of NEW hoods

possibly SS4.000,000 of bond, if
the legislature says so.
The State Power BUI will be use-
less without bond money to build a
gigantic experiment. A vote for the

State Power BUI U throws away
unless Oregon taxpayers approve
$18,000,000 of bonds H i later elec-

tion.
Don't Be Misled t Uncle Sam won't,
let Bonneville power lie idle. Re
hasn't asked Oregon to bond itself.
Is there any reason to believe that
be won't handle BonneviUe power,
as be has marketed power else-
where? Uncle Sam Is still on this)
Joh.

command.The Call Board
ture.

New Deal Is NotDelegates For County
ELSIXORE

Wednesday Doublie bill, Vic-
tor McLaglen in "The Mag-
nificent Brute," and "The

Company M Plans
Reunion Saturday

(Continued from page 1)
to attend the reunion. From Sa-
lem unless otherwise listed, they
were:

Willis Bartlett. Breyman Boise,
Therom Hoover, Earl Headrick. O.
R. Kennen, Carls Abrams, Paul
B. Wallace, Emil Sunberg, Floyd
White, Ernest F. Moore, IvanLady, Frank Zinn, Max Alford,
Victor H. Collins, Eugene Ecker-le- n,

Jacob Fuhrer, Bryan Con-le-y.

Leroy Card, Paul Hendricks,
Chester Horner, Carl Hultenberg,
Roy S. Keene, Harold H. McKin-ne- y,

Henry J. Neiger, Edwin R,
Payne, Harry Plant, Frank
Prince, Roy Remington, Elmer
Ross, Chester F. Womer of Se-
attle, Victor Read of Seattle, M.

- Democratic, Held Common Business Horse Power Sense Urges That YouLongest Night" with Robert
Women's Club Meeting j

To Be Named Thursday
- r .r; ... j

UNION HILL. Oct. 20 The (Continued from page 1) (Due us n nn
Against tho Slato Power Eill

Young.
Saturday Double Bill, Gary

Cooper in "The General
Died at Dawn," and Mar-
ion Talley in "Follow Tour
Heart".

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, Margaret

whatever it holds of good or bad,
one thing is certain: The' new
deal is not democratic as the

Union Hill Woman's club . will
meet with Mrs. W. H. Mollet
Thursday afternoon. Delegates to
the. County Federation of --Wom

Strike Inuninentv
Longview Factory
LONG VIEW, Oct. 20. - (JP) --

Strike threatened at the Long-vie-w

Fiber company today as
members of three craft unions
pressed demands! for recognition.

Locals of the boilermakers, el-

ectricians and teamsters unions
already have voted to strike. The
date has been tentatively set for
November 1.

Tom Ray, Portland, agent for
the International Brotherhood of
Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders,
Welders and Helpers oT America,
said: "

"This action Is of coastwise
significance. Later it will be
carried into other paper-manufacturin- g.,

plants in which craft
unions are not recognized."

Charges that the company vio-
lated the Wagner labor relations
act have been 'filed at Washing-
ton. ; '

.

democratic party has hitherto em'an's clubs will be elected at the
meeting.- - Paid Advertisement by Oregon Business ft Inveetera, lac, SOS Guaranty Bid,

Lindsay in "The Law in Her Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phillips ure, j. . atagiaory, res. w. a. xeuag, nee

ployed that word. It has no just
claim, simply because of party
membership, on the support, of
any democrat."

At the outset of his speech Da
and family from Texas have mov-
ed Into the Neiteleing house in
this neighborhood. Three of the ' 1L J- - --A Olchildren, Arthur, Raymond and vis said he was undertaking to

explain his position to. the publie
Because the recognition given him

rw 1 r 1

II l.M I I JFrances have . entered the. Union
Hill school. I .u . ..;";.:; !

IVIilk Price Issue
Argued in Court
(Continued from Page 1)

proposed advance was cited by
A. J. Pruitt of Brandes cream-
ery. w:

A. Clark, an attorney, for
the board, said iu his opening
statement he believed tegal righta.
were followed in proposing the
increase. -- He blamed price-cutti- ng

interests tor the attack on
the board's action and said rigid
Portland - Inspection laws had
brought .about the need for an
advance!- - , . r' -

John H. 1 H a l-l- , attorney for
Thomas A. Sweeney and B. E.
Kennedy,, accused the board of
being "more concerned with milk-
ing the public than - milking the

by the party In the past made it
impossible for him to "remain
entirely silent in the present cam sJ. TODAY!paign." .

Opens Gas Station i

WALDO HILLS," Oct. 20. Ru-
dolph StadeM. Jr., has opened a
filling station at his attractive
home In the Evergreen district.
This is the only station between
Stayton and SHverton.

Hands" and "Skybound,"
with an all star cast.

Thursday Double bill, "Girl
on the Front Page" and
"Tango" with Marion

' Nixon.

HOLLYWOOD
Wednesday Two features,

"Moonlight Murder" with
Chester Morris. Madge Ev-
ans and Leo Carrillo.

Friday --Double bill, "Three
Wise Guys" with Robert
Yonng and Betty Furnes
and John Wayne in "The
Lonely TralL"

STATE
Wednesday Warner Baxter.

.Myrna Loy in "To Mary,
with Love".

Saturday Alice Faye in
'Sing Baby Sing".

it - asr--t- s -1311 x
Flu Vaccine Succeeds

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 20.-V- P-

Postpone Oub Meet
" BRUSH COLLEGE, Oct; 20 --

The meeting of I the Brush Col-
lege Helpers to have been held
at the home of the president, Mrs..
A. E. Utley, Thursday, has been
postponed to Wednesday, October
28 because of the date conflicting
with that of Polk County Federa-
tion of women's clubs.

V

The first vaccine for influenza has
been tried on 30 human beings

V

...

V

cows." Sweeney, acting, chair-
man of the Milk Consumer's' com-
mittee, and Kennedy, president of

with 100 per cent success at the
Rockefeller institute in New York. oiiLWooU

GRAND 500
Good
Seats

Wednesday "Ladies in Love"
Attend Teacher Meet

DALLAS. OctJ 20 County
Superintendent Josiah Wills re-
ports that a large number of

20cwith Janet Gaynor.

.Today and Thursday
Family Nights

Mom, Pop and Qft
Unmarried Kids ajUC
TWO BIG FEATURES"

THREE MURDERS
. . not a clue ... not

a weapon!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

fvo GrraaGti : Featureswmum Matinee 2:15
Evening 6:45

TODAY THURSDAY - FRIDAY
'ftIVO, DIG FEATUOEO

SENSATIONAL "LIBERTY"
MAGAZINE STORY

.r-rtT- Y. i

SEE TIUS
FOR LAUGHS

TimiLLS &
Y V FUN ! !

f "V J

And Second Feature
MORE FUN ... MORE

THRILLS
M aseaw"f ,1 atH ' ase.

I A II II U (ITER. zntt
r Hit;ROBEBT YOUMC T.4 Than any film in months!

T With the
' ; ' Academy

' - T .Award
--
" Winner! I w r7v GLAIRE TREVORffft If n I 1 I1 Vv xaJEHAroon V: ' Ni

Positively One of the Year's Best
Shows Toa can't Go Wrong on

This One, Folks!VIDA HURSTS SENSATIONAL NOVEL '
i - . . .

S. Sw

9 'Matsical
Comedy Marion Nixon and

6 Big Stars in
1 .

For Yonr ADDED Enjoyment I

Bert Lahr Comedy
Cartoon and News Reel!

"rush Ihour
RHAPSODY"

WITH JEAN SARGENT

fr lIonel atwill X
'2 IRENE MERVEY i
'rtr' RAYMOND WALQUnN l

0 STUART ERWIN
ANN LO RING
LOUIS HAY WARD

500
Good or Last "THE LAW IN flEtt

Times O ,

O with
Today Blarfcaret Undsay

"SKYBOUND"
And with

EDDIE Jfr-GKY-TSeats Another Biff HIS
You'll Eajoyt


